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Sebastian Ridley-Thomas

Dear Mr. Ridley-Thomas:

Vida Thomas, Esq., of Stoel Rives LLP, an outside, indepeodent attomey conducted an
investigation into conrpl,aints registered by two Califonria State Assembly ('Assernbly") employees who
asserted that you engaged in inappropn'ate behavior fowards thern while you served as an elected
Assembl¡member. The Assembly proceeded with completing this investigation even after receiving your
notice of resignation for health reasons effective December 3I,2017. Througb this process, the Assembly
is committed to improving the culture in the California Capitol as it pertains to any form of ha¡assment.

Ms. Thomas inte,lviewed 15 individuals and reviewed pertinent documents obtained from the

Asse,mbly and some of the individu¿ls who wer€ interviewed i¡çlur{ing, but not limited to, yourself. Her
Confidential Investigation Report is subject ûo the,attorney-client privilege and neither yor:, nor tbe
complainants are entitled to a copy. (See City of Petalumav. Superior Caurt (2016) 248 Cai.App.4th
1023, 1033-1035.) Ms. Thomas made fach¡al findings regarding the allegations made against you, which
are suilnarized below.

The Assembly has a policy against sexual harassment. This policy is a strict, zero-tolerance
policy prohibiting sexu¿l harassment in the worþlace.

Alleeatio¡ No, 1: In early 2016, youshook and held the hand of a fem¿le Assembly employee in
a manner that made her feel uncomfortable.

Finding: Based on interviews, the Investigator detemrined tbat this allegation was substantiated,
thar is, it is more likely than not that on one occasion in eady 2016, you held an Assembly employee's
hand in a manner that made her feel uncomfortable. Your conduct violated California State Assernbly
Policy Against Sexual Harassment.

Alleeation No. 2: You repeatedly winked at an Asse,mbly employee in a manner that made her
feel uncomfortable.

Finding: Based on interviews, the Investigator deterrrined that this allegation was substantiated
that is, it is more likely than not that on more than one occasiono you winked at an Assembly employee
making her feel uncomfortable. Your conduct violated the California State Assembly Policy Against
Sexual Harassme,nt.
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Allegation No. 5: In August 2016, you made an unwanted sexual advance towards an Assembly
employee,

Finding: Based on intenriews and documentary evidence, the Investigator determined that this
allegattonwas substantiated, that is, it is more likeþ than not that this conduct occurred. Your conduct
violated the Califomia State Assembly Policy Against Sexual Ha¡assment.

Ällegation No. 6: You attempted to contact the Asse,nrbly employee identified in Allegation No.
5 after the unwanted sexual advance.

Finding: Based on interviews and documentary evidence, the Investigator determined that this
allegation was substfittiatod, that is, it is more likely than not that this conduct occurred. Yor¡r conduct
violated the Califomia State Assenrbly Policy Against Sexual Harassment'

A copy of the Assembly's Policy Against Sexual Ha¡assment is enclosed.

In conclusion, I rernind you that the Assembly and the law prohibit retaliation. You may not
retaliate against anyone who you believe may have brought these complaints against you or anyone who
you believe may have participated in the investigation. If it is determined that you have engaged in
retaliatory conduct, that finding will be reported to the Chair and Vice Chair of the Rules Committee.

Sincerely,

Re,ndon,
Califonria State Assembly

Enclosrue:

- Califomia State Assembly Policy Against Sexual Harassment

Assemblymember Ma¡ie Waldron, Republican Leader
California State Assembly

Assemblymember Ksnneth Cooþ, Chair
California State Assembly Rules Committee

Assemblymember Jordan Cunningham, Vice-Chair
California State Assembly Rules Committee

Diane Boyer-Vine, Legislative Counsel
Ì

cc

via email (w/o enc.)



I umt to Pm fV If a Mcmbe¡ hæ violated the policy,
the Chief Adminicntive OÆær shall repon to th€ Chai¡
and Vìæ Chair purruan¡ to Pan V

Both pania shall bc infomed in writingof the ourcome of rhe
invcrigation immediateþ

IfI. iìl6tflS (}Ì: ÂPPì:.rli.

The ctæision of the Chief Adminisuarive Offie¡ shall be final.
Howlet the acosed o¡ the complainant may appel this
dæision to ¡]¡e Chai¡ and Vìæ-Chai¡ of rìe Rule Commiaæ
by filing witten objecions wirh the Cbief Administrative
Offio:¡ wi¡hin l0 working days of receipt of notifietion of dre
dæision- If rhe Chai¡ od \/ìe-Chai¡ borh deremine r}lar rhe
aru3d o¡ the @mplainant hæ bæn denied a fai¡ æJuatio¡ of
the <rmplaint, the Chai¡ and Vìe-Chai¡ shall di¡c ¡he Chief
Administntire Offie¡ ¡o take remedial acion. Remedial ¿qion
iodu,ls any of the fom of dircipline or enaions spæiGed in
Paru IV od V a¡d may alo include funher inve*igation of
the complaint.

The Rules Comminee may also vore ¡o prçnt a reoludon
ro the flool of the Assembly fo¡ the fomaì dircipline of a
Mmbe¡- Form¿l di*ipline may include reprimand, æmre, or
qpulsion. In addition, a Membs may be required to panicipare
in additional naining or i¡dividua.l counseling abour swal
harusment and the resporoibilitia of supenisory perrcnnel to
mainein a working mvi¡onment ñæ from harusmol

posonally liable rc the plaintiff for the rctal .judgmot od for
the øss of ¡Ie Member's defose (sæ Sec 815.3, Gov C.).

Any oployæ of the Asrmbly who is found liable by a æur
of law for ads @n$iü!ing smal harusmot, æ defined by
law, or ænstituting ¡eeliarion punan¡ ro Pan D( may be
pasondþ liable to the plairdff for money damaga awarded
beeuse of those aæ.

IX. R!ì'i,11_r¡:r'1(}\ r.5 FIr.oIt ¡B¡'r'¡)i)

Reeliation for reponing ærual hæment, 6ling a omplaint,
or proiding info¡mation or æi*ing in dre invcsigation of
oyæmplaint of smal harcment is prohibited þ this policy
od by law if the re¡nning employæ ruonably beliwed, ar
the time of the re¡nrring, ¡het the conduc reponed would
ønstiu¡e wal haremot. Realia¡iol in any fom is pro
hibited. Exampla of¡euliarion include, bur are not limited to,
vobal abwe, reducion in pa¡ rcrmination, refusl to hire, or
any otha advene mployment acions which are inte¡ded ro
have a dq¡imenel effec on an oployee and aæ submnrially
influenæd by impropa reeliatory notives.

Realiarory onduc is a æparate violation of this policy and
*ate od fedenl laws and is objc to dre same prædura for
invatigation, dircipline and sancions that are applieble to
sual ha¡æsment.

x. sil..F_{;]ìON ()r c{l¡.rpi.¡ÅN(.;ti OFrIütR.,rtD
ti{:lrtDË l-\\rl]s tIG.],1'()iì

The ChidAdminisntive OÆær shall ma.ke rhe selcion of a
Compliæa Officr and shall ælæ æ ouuide invcigaror who
one is naded Êom a lis of endidatc pniousþ apprwed by
the Chai¡ and Viæ-Chai¡ of the Assmblv Ruls Commirtee.

XI N() IlrrË(lf {}¡{ IiL'lPi{)ïMlìN'l il[!LÂf Ii]¡tSllIP
OR ì-EG-qL REL{IìDI}ìS

Nothing in this policy shall alrc¡ rhe at-will employment
relatiorohip bweo the employæ æd thc.Assobly æ sc fonh
in the Perrcnne! Policy Muual for fusembly Employø.

Nothing in this policy shall qete æy nw euæ of acioa
o¡ wive, ffiend, o¡ orheruiæ alto any applieble sature of
limiations in ste o¡ fedenl law-

Polþ Adopred Feb¡u¡), 1993; eised luly 1995; ¡wiæd July
1997; wired Mzy 20O1; rcvi€d Jul,, 2003; ryiæd Septober
2005; siæd lvfay 2007.

&alilwñx þta1æ þø,øemhly

PO1IGY AGIIIIST
srlu$ HAn[ssilt]tT

f r is the policy of the Califomia Sute Âsrmbly tha¡ smal
I hromcnt in thc workplace is prohibircd. This policy is

inrended to prwor srual harusmen¡ of Asembly oplo¡re
and other perrcns wirh whom As*mbly employees intenc in
t}e course and so¡x of their mploymenl The Asembly will
uke all ¡øonable seps ¡o p¡d€nr heÉsment Êom oofüng,
and will uke prcmp and appropriare acion whcn it knrys ¡ha¡

sæd harusment hæ oo¡¡ed.

Squal huæsment in the workplaa is also prohibited by sate
od fedenl law, ûrde¡ the Califomia Fair Employment and

Housing Ac, m¡l harusment is in violation of the law if
the ha¡æsment is rufficiently s*ere or peruive ð to eltel
the onditiou of e¡ployment and qate an abusive working
€nvi¡onmen!, o¡ if submission to @nduc of a smal narue
is made ei¡her a¡licitly or implicitly a telm or condition
of enployment. Squal ha¡æsmmt is prohibited in simil¿¡
ci¡omcancc undq federal law byTideMl ofthe Civil Righr
Ac of 1964. ReaEation fo¡ making a æmplaint or prcviding
informa¡ion abou¡ squal ha¡æsment is also prohibited by
Califomia ad fedqd law and Pæ X of this policy.

The squal ha¡æmcnr poliq¡ of the Asembly imposo a sriaer
sanda¡d ofconduc th¿¡ that in nate od fedc¡al law. It is a

"ao toleane" sqdard, prohibiring smal hronent (de6ned

belw) wen though tie ænduc nay not be sfficiody scre or
pewæive to ærotiutc s@al haræsment i¡ violation of law.

This policy dø ncr crere â @nrnc. The Rules C¡mminee
may, in is disaioa, discipline cmplcyø for onduc o¡ follry
proædurs Dor dffiibed in rhis policy.

A ummary of this policy shall be posed in wery offiæ ud
dir¡ibuted with ¡lc oployee handbælc A øpy of rhe policy
shall be given ro oery employee upon employment, ar rhe

beginning of aery ssion, and whenwer the policy is rwired-

Asmbly Members and cmployø ue requircd to pæicipate in
sual hromo¡ peotion tmining progms prwided by the

Asæmbly Rule Corminæ during the firet six mondç ofwe¡y
sssion o¡ wirhin tte 6¡s six months of employmenc

!1. \O'fì{:ìis A¡f ) Rt-lUORi]-lillF.I,I\G ln- ål.L {lhäIì.{

Á. li¡ticr o!ì,{cri¡¡r'Ìirl:n

I\:- I)ISCI Pr.lli Ð,'i(ì Âi :ì5 i',r.\ Ël.rir i (ji' !:lLì

The Ruls Comminæ shall promptly infom the complainant
a¡d ¡Ie aroed of ¡]re outome of is invesigatior under rhis

policy, including any øræive acions aken æ a ¡cult of rhe
complaint and invctigation. The Rulc Commirtee will limi¡
the infomation ønveyed in orda to protø the ¡øonable
*p@tions of pri%cy of the partia æd witnss.

1ì. ìl*itrr;: lìeco:<! ao bc lI:ri¡rt::i¡:¡f
The Ruls Commiuee shall keep written ¡ø¡ds fo¡ a¡ læ
6 yers of any supwip¡'s repofs, intemal o¡ memal Ruls
Commicee investigations, and any recommendarions fo¡
discipline, @redive acion, or sancions made pu¡suanr to
this policy.

Upor daemination that aviola¡ion ofrhis policy hæ ooned,
¡he (lhief Adminis¡¡arive Offìce¡ shall rakc appropriate
one,:ive acion, and shall alrc impo* appropriaæ diwipline
on ar employee which may include, bur is no¡ limited to,
reprirnmd, mspension without ga¡ reducion in pa¡ demorion,
o¡ termination. I¡ ¿ddirio¡, an employæ may be required
to panicipare in additiond mining or individual counsliDB
abour: smal ha¡æment ad the reponsibilitio of pwnncl to
mainain a working mvi¡onmenr Êce Êom harcmot.

.With'n 
fivc working deys afrer rhe apiation of thc appeals

period, the Chief Administ¡ative Ofñcer shall notifr an
cmplryee found to have violated this poliçy ofthe diæipline
to be impored.

V sitNCl'lCJliS .{GÁINS-ll- ÀlÌi\ífi ¡:Il

Upor, reeipt of a ¡epon by the Chief Adminirativc Officr
that ¿ Mmber hæ violated this policy, the Chair æd VìeChair
of ¡lr: Rulq Comminec shall co¡sult with rhe Spe.ker æd
Minc rity Flær Iøds ro dcemine whar Ê:nher acions, if an¡
shall æ nken. Ifappropúate, they may bring rhe mana before
¡he Rule Commiaæ in cloæd sion. The Ruls Commiaee
may decidc on discipline, including, but not limited to,
additional mining or counseling about squ¿l haæment ad-/
o¡ a ¡@mhendadon to ¡hc Spels to change the Member's

budg:t(s), æmmittee æignmma, or laderehip positions.

Ytì. sl{fi.t .iNû 9tÌ)[ì¡¡,\i_ (.]{}t1pi..ÂÌ.\ t5

In addition to o¡ in lio of6lingaæmplaintwith the Asrmbly
undø this policy, a pe¡pn who beliqs that he o¡ she hæ beo
sub.iced to sæal hansment in violation of law may file a

omplaint with the Cdifomia Delmenr of Fair Employment
and Housing (DFEH) or the Fede¡¿l þual Employmenr
Opportunity Commission (EEOC). A omplaint wirh the
DFEH çnaally mut be 6led within oneyø of the læt aa of
hæsment. A æmplaintwith the EEOC mus be filed within
300 dap of the las ec of hæmenr.

EEOC (800) 669-4000
DFEH (800) 884-1684

lDD (415) 744-7392
TDD (2r3) 897-284OL.A.
TDD (916) 324-1678 SAC.

No Asobly zuperuiæ¡ o¡ Rulcs Comminee invmigator may
attempt to diuade oy poon Ëom filing a æmplaint with the
DFEH o¡ tlc EEOC. To the ønmry an mployee who is not
gtisGed with ¡Ìre omplaint procedure oudined in r}lis policy
my pursue his or he¡ claim with tle oucide agenci6.

\,'!ti- i,ERso¡ú-4I- T-L{RILi'rY

A Membc¡ of the Âsobly who is found liable þ a øun of law
fo¡ aæ o¡ omissions @ûsituting smal harumenr, æ defined
by law, or ænniuting reuliation pumant to Pæ D(, may be



vi'I.Ì¡.11 IS ¡ì¡iXi,:ÅI tí.{li{rs:ilIi.\'t':

Forp,rrpos ofthis policy, s*ul hmmenr indudc un%Dred
smal adwnø, requesr for smal favors, and orler visual,

verbal, or physiøl cooduct ofa sexual nature when: (l)
sbmision ro the øndua is made eirhø an aplicit or implicit
tm ¡¡ondition ofemployment; (2) submision toorrejmion
of ¡It onduc is used æ ú¡e bæis fo¡ an employmmt decisioo;

o¡ (31 thc conduc hæ the purpoe or effec of unrøonably
intalèring with an individual's wo¡k perfomaæ or crating
a in:imidaring hostile, or offensive wo¡k envi¡onmenl

Coni.ua which violats t}ris policy may take many forru od
inclu,ls, but is not limited to, slun, joka, mtem€n6, gesûr6,
pimrs, or øæns. Examples of ønduc which may violate
this ¡ olicy do indude requess for uud favo¡s, onveetion
ønuining squal @mmenu which would be offensive to a

¡øouble perrcn of the sme sq as the complainant, and
unwelome sua.l adwø. Spæificwmpla ofonducwhich
may ìre found to violate this policy are:

l. Offering mploymen¡ benefis in æhaç for sæal Êavors.

2. Ilakingor thratening reprisds aÊera negative rapon* to
¡rual adwnø.

3. \/erbal srual adqne or propositions; or praoring or

¡nsismtly æking æ employæ for dates-

4- r/issl ændua læring øual gs¡rc, display of sually
ruggative objæ orpimn, øæro, e.lendan o¡pmæ.

5. r/qbal onde soal}y degnding or dercgauy oIrms,
rpithc, slrc or jokc ægadingapoonì u, uøl oiæadon,
or pþiel appannoø Êeqmrly qucioning rcI:øre about
lús or hq pemnal lifc and qpærlating about his or hq s life

6. ¡V¡it¡en ænducu suggestive o¡ obsne letters, notes,
r:leoonic ruil mesgs, or inviaúons.

7- l)hysiel conducr: unwelcome rouching, assault, or
impeding or blocking norml movement.

8. ()the¡ unwelæme onduc of a srual naru¡c which is

rrnbecoming of an Assembly official o¡ employee and

'vhich aetq an intimidating hos¡ile o¡ offensive *o¡k
r:nvi¡onmot-

Hæssment may involve ouuidc vendon, lobbfsa, visircrs or
othq membe¡s of rhe public if thc huæment is by a person
who is not employcd by the Asæmbl¡ or if a penon who is not
empløyed þ the.Asæmbþ belios he or she hæ bæn haruæd,
rhe <:onduc should ¡qcnhcles bc reponed to one of rhe

pæple lised below.

Not all ønduc which æ employee may find offensive will
neuily violate this poliqy. For æmplc, an ordinary wial
invitrtion to o employe, rode under ci¡omsnø od in a
mnrrq that would not intimidate o¡ offend a tmonable pcron
of th: smc s undcr tic sme o¡ simila¡ ciroruanø, is not

sual hanssment, oen though the paniolu mployæ may

find the ønduq objcionable.
For pu¡pose of this policy, 'Rula Commiaee adminis¡ative
efi" mans ¡he Chief Administnrive Offie¡ the Depury Ad-
minismtive Offia¡, the Fi¡cal Offiæ¡ and Chief Counsel.

The Ruls Comminæ will sive to limit disdos¡e of any om-
plaint to tho* di¡ædy ænmed, ønsisre¡r wirh ia duty of
Ëim* to tle pople inrcÞed od is dury to proot hromenr
Êom wing in the fuure. Hwwa, æmplae æn6dotialiry
ønot be gwÐræ¿

In detemining wherher or not pæiolu onduc violara rhis

policy, the Rule Commi¡¡æt designated represenarive will
uke into aøunt ¡-he toaliry of the ciroruanø in ech æ,
induding the soaity and naru¡e of the ænduc, the ËequencT

of the ændua, od the toel numbe¡ of days ovø which all of
the ondua qned. In addition, dre Asæmbly prohibia reulia-
tion agaim my mployæ for making a omplaint or ope, ating
in o invcigation. As s fonh below, ¡etaliation is a sepante
violation of this policy and r}re law.

ì^ INI'tiR:..i.r' 15\'i:Sì 1{ì.1',1 !l)\ :1,Síl iìF.Si}i.irïIi}¡ì

À. lntcrnal Imsi¡cion rnri .tr:oirrir¡¡ i:.r':r S*rx*ìø
If a æmplaint of ha¡æsment is initially brought to th€ anen-
tion of a superuircr, the superuisor may anempr to rsolve the
problo within l0 working days, or may immediately refer the
mafte¡ ro a Complioæ Offiar. lf the superuisor attemps to
reolve *re problem and eirher the ømplainant o¡ the aøæd
rejem the proposed rcoludon, the supewisor shall repon
both the omplaint od the propøed reælution promptly to a
Compliane Offiær- If dre superuisor mcæfully rælve rlre

problem, both t}re complainr and ir ræludon sha.ll be reponed
prompdy to a Complianæ Offiø.

B. Inrcr¡¡l Iorcstigarion arri i{¡roìrti** L;, thc llules
C¡¡m¡¡irt¿s

Aay unrolved omplaint of hæment brought rc the anen-
tion of the Ruls Commiaee shall be iovatigated and, whe¡c
app¡opñate, effeaive ænecive acion shall be aken. The Rulq
Comminee in its ple dircretion may invcsigate the omplaint
through intemal præedu¡s, ad will omplae rhæ præedurc
wirhin 2 1 working days whoser possible.

A Complianæ Offiø, or orhd peml dðlmred by rhe Rula
Cominæ, will ændua an intemal invstigation. The intm¡l
invesigator will interyiw od e.ke steme¡s &om r]¡e æm-
plaiml the aroed, æd æ appropriate o¡hq individu¡ls. The
intenal invsigator will anmpt to vaify the vencity of the
mtemor proided ud may niw orla widena. The Rula
C¡minæ will rive rc kæp the invmigatio¡ øn6dendal to rle
ffientposibl€. Disiplimryacion purut rc Sæion fVofrhis
policy my be impoæd unds rhe iatemd rsolution procedue.

Upon omplcion of an intemal invesigarion, eitha an m-
ployee, appliøt or indepode nt onuacor who hæ reponed a

omplainr or the aosed may requs that the manq be handled

through the memal reolution prccedure oudined belov. If m
*mal invatigation is initia¡ed, the intmal invetigaror shall

prepare a wrico repon for the Chief Admi¡istntive Offiø,
induding a ommary of the intemal invatigatioo and copies

of the satemmts provided.

At oy rime the Chief Adminisætive 06ø, a Complianæ
Officr, or Irgislative Counsl in a mane¡ irvolvi¡g a @mplaint
agains Rule Commit¡ee adminisntive sefi may decide that
any claim is rc be handled through thc mernal investigation

and ¡soludon procedure.

!üH^1' l{l lX} [F 1'{}IJ Elii.läVF] YOU !i¡1YË älìËl\
.S¡rì)i{i\i.Ì l' ;-¡,111.{SS{:ìI-)

Ifyou have bæn ubjmed to ønduc of a æxual ¡a¡ure thar is

not welome, you may chæse to spe.k directly with rhe penon
resporoible for the ondua. This æuld b€ a quickÐd effeaive
wy to bring the offensive @rdud ro a helt.

If you beliwe you ue being saually harærd o¡ have been q-
posed to a squally hoÍile wo¡k envircnment, you should b¡iog
tle problm to the ane¡tion of one of ¡]re follwing pople your
supflisol, the Membe¡ of the Asembly in whoæ offia you
work, a Complianæ Offiæ¡, the Chief Adminirrative Offiær,
or any Member of the Ruls Committee. If you reæive a uue.l
haræsment ømplaint o¡ obære condud in the wo¡kplaæ
which you beliwe violates tlis policy, you should notifr one of
rice sme people. Complains of sæal hæmenr should
be reponed æ oon æ possible aÊe¡ the incidenr o¡ incidenr
have oqned. You uc not rcquired to noti$ your zupwircr
6rst, spæially if your opewisor is the individua.l whom you
beliwe is doing the hæing.

.L\.iËJr1äl I' nìf LË15 CûþllvfI'fI'F-:[ì O(]lil]L¡I:{'i Î{il.lC\

.,i\D tI{(]CiiÐIildts

All æmplains of suel ha¡æment repofted to the fuæmbly
Rula Comminec within one ya of ¡he hsæmmt will be

invæigated by the Ruls Comminee's dsignated repræoative.
The Ruls Comminæt daignated repraoutive will prompdy
invctigare rhe claims and, if ncsary, appropriare æneaive
aqion will be slen. The @mpleiunt and thc aæd will
be imwiryed. Othr employees od wimse may alrc be

interyiryed if ci¡omø6 mmnl

In mct æ, the Rula Commiace's designatcd repraenative
will anempt ro raolve the problem intmally. If in¡mal ¡æ-
lution is not føsible or appropriate, r}re Asmbly Rulc Com-
minæ's Chief Adminisntive Of6cr may initiate an q¡qnal
invetigation, wirh specific 6ndings. If t}re omplaint is found
to have merit, disciplinary acion my be reømmended.

If a ømplaint involva a Membe¡ of tle Rulq Comminee o¡
a Ruls Commitrce adminismtive saffpenon, the Membu or
mffperson shall ros himælfor hemlf Êom panicipation in
üre invesdgarion ud disposition ofthe omplaint. Complaina
againsr Rulc Commiree adminisfrtive raffshâll be rdened
to Iægislative Counsel for rælution purman¡ to this policy úd
kgislative Counsel's 6ndinç æd ¡eommendations shall bc

rcponed to the Chai¡ od Viæ Chai¡ of the R¡le Commine.

Il. F-I l'litll.i!. i:\'r'lisl'I{ì.rliON Å\i} iìi*Oit ¡'ií)f

The Rulc Comminee's ChiefAdminismtire Offiø will ini¡i-
ere an slemãl invetigation undo the following guidelina:

,{. I¡¡¿¡riss rmi l¡rÊ'¡a:a¡i¡n iìLrthr:drrr
1. If rhe in¡qnal ¡esolu¡ion proædu¡e hæ not ¡ælved the

omplaint an outside invatigatorwill rwiw all rwnabþ
available qidence and will interview thc complainant,
rhe acosed, and æ appropdare, orhe¡ i¡dividuals wi¡h
info¡ma¡ion on the matter

2. The invcigator will anmpt to omplae the iw*igation
within 90 ølenda days. The Chief Adminimdve Omø
may aøcise ole diwion to *od thc time for omplaion
of the invsigation.

3. The Rules Committee will st¡ive to keç the invaúgation
con6dential to the ment possible.

4. The mana roy be ¡qolved intemally at any rime during
¡Ìre *emal rwlution procedure.

ll, I:ín¡li¡r¿s asd Íiecrlr4û¡rn{iâ¡ioc$
At the concluion of the investiçtion, the invcigator shall

prepaæ a winen repon of findinç of faa, and shall 6le the
repon with the Chief Adminismtive Offiæ¡.

l. If rhe ChieFAdminimdve Offiø damine úrat the faø
found by the invatigator do not onstiute a violation of
this policy, the invsigation is omplae.

2. If the Chid Admini*ntive Offiæ¡ de¡mina that the
faæ found by r}re inv*igator @miüre a violation of
thk poliq¡r, the ChidÁdminira¡ive Offær shall pronpdy
notifr the Chair and \4æ-Chai¡ of úre Ruls Commiaæ
of the dcemination rhat e violation of this policy hæ

m¡¡ed. If an employee hæ violatcd ¡he policT, the
Chief ,A.dmi¡isrative OfEø shaìl also noriÇ the Chair
od Vìe-Chair of any onecive aqion that the Chief
Adninisrntive Officr prcposs ro ak€r od any discipline
that the Chief ,{dministntive Ofiø proposes ro impose
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Sixù-Thrd Assembly Drstì tct

December 19,2018

Dear :

Vida Thomas, Esq., of Stoel Rives LLP, an outside, independent attorney conducted an

investigation into your complaints regarding former Assemblynember Sebastian Ridley-Thomas
whilehe was servingas an elecüed Assembl¡mwnber. As you mayknow, Mr. Ridley-Thom¿s
resigned for health reasoûs in December 2An, as the Assembly representative for Califomia's 54h
Assembly District. Notwithstanrling this fact, the Assembly proceeded with the investigation.
Tbrough this process, the Assembly is committed to improving the culture in the California Capitol
as it pertains to any forrr of harassment.

Ms. Thomas interviewed 15 individuals and reviewed pertinent dosurients obtained from the
Asseinbly and somo of tle individuals who were inten¡iewed. Her Confidential Investigation Report
is subject to the attonrey-client privilege and neither yor¡ nor Mr. Ridley-Thomas is entitled to a
copy. (See City of Petalumav.-Superlor Court QAß)248 Cal.App.46 1023, 1033-1035.) Ms.
Thomas made factual findings regarding your allegations, which are summarized below.

The Asse,nrbly has a policy against sexual harassment. This policy is a strict, zero-tolerance
policy prohibiting sexual harassment in the workplace.

Alleg¡tíon No, l: In early 2Ùlí,thenAssemblymember Sebastian Ridley-Thomas shook
and held your hand in a manner that made you feel uncomfortable.

Finding: Based on interviews, the Investigator deterrnined that this allegation was
substantiated, th¿t is, it is more likely than not that on one oocasion in early 2016, then
Assemblyme,mber Sebastian Ridley-Thomas held your hand in a manner thatmade you feel
uncomfortable. Then AssemblynemberRidley-Thomas' conduct violated the Califomia State
Assembly Policy Against Sexual Harassment.

Allesation No, 2: Assemblymember Sebastian Ridley-Thomas repeatedly winked at you in a
manner that made you feel uncomfortable.

Finding: Based on inten¡iews, the Investigator determined that this allegation was

substantiated, that is, it is more likely than not that on more than one occasion, Assembl¡anember
Sebastian Ridley-Thomas winked at you making you feel uncomfortable. Then Assemblymember

CAprroLOFrrcE: St¡rr Cep¡rol, Roor,219 . SACRAMENTo,CA ...:r.1 .,rr _...(9161 3L9-2063. Fax[916J 3L9-2163
g¡STRlcTOpTlCg:4909L.nrEt^rooDBôuLE..,_npD,:..,r....':,"r .ì.r:r:rr r: ,. 1,. 9r,ir , ,rhcne(562)529-:1250..rs.t{552)529,3255
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Page 2

Sebastian Ridley-Thomas' conduct violated the Califomia State Assembly Policy Against Sexual
Harassment.

A copy of the Assembly's PolicyAgainst Sexual Harassment is enclosed.

In conclusion, I remind you that the Assembly and the law prohibit retaliation. If in the

fur¿re you believe you are experiencing retaliation because you came forward with this complaint,
please notifr the Assembly's Human Resources Director, Tosha Cherry. On the other hand, you may
not retaliate against anyone who you believe may have participated in the investigation. Further, if
you believe anyone else who may have participated in this investigation has become a victim of
retaliation because of their participation in this process, please notiff Ms. Cherry immediaûely.

I thank you for ooming forward with your concerns which could not have bee'n easy or
comfortable for you.

Sincerel¡

Anrhony Rendon,
Califonria State Assembly

Enclosure:

- Califomia State Assembly Policy Against Sexual Harassment

cc: Assemblymember Ma¡ie V/aldron, Republican Leader
California State Assembly

Assemblymember Kenneth Coolep Chair
California State Assembly Rules Committee

Assenrblyme,mber Jordan Cunningham, Vice-Chair
California State Assembly Rules Commiuee

Diane tsoyer-Vine, lægislative Counsel
)

via email (wlo e,nc.)



p,¡Isrmt to Pm rV If a Member hæ violated the poliq¡,
tÌ,e Chief Adminicntive Offiæ¡ shall report to the Chair
arrd Viæ Chair pursuo¡ to Pa¡r V

Both ¡nnia shall be infomed in witingof ¡he ou¡øme of the
inver gtion immediately.

itr. ¡ t$ltfs ()t: APP!:ÅI-

The drision of the Chief Administntive Offiæ¡ shall be 6nal.

However, the acosed o¡ rhe complainant may appeal rhis
decisir¡n to ¡Ìre Chai¡ and Vìæ-Chai¡ of ¡he Rulq Comminæ
by filing written objecions with the Chief Adminisrrarive
Offiæ¡within l0 working days of reeipt of notiGetion of the
decision. If the Chai¡ od \4a-Chair both dqemi¡e thar rhe

acasrd or the @mpl¿i¡or hæ been denied a fai¡ ry¿luation of
rhe omplaint, the Chai¡ and Vìe-Chair shall di¡æ the Chief
Admirristn¡ive Offia¡ to ake ¡emcdial aaion. Remedial acion
incluie aay ofrìe forru ofdiripline or sanaio¡s specified in
Paru V and V od may alo indude funher invæigation of
rhe æmplainr

The Ruls Comminæ may also vote ro prænt a rcludoD
10 the goor of the fusembly fo¡ the fo¡mal discipline of a

Mmbe¡. Formal disipline may include rep¡imand, æns¡e, o¡
apulsion. In addition, a Memba ruy be requircd to panicipate
in additiond training or individual @unsling âbout sdud
ha¡æment and the roponsibilitie of superisory percnDel to
mainain a working envi¡onment Êe Êom harument.

pasonally liable to the plaintifffor rhe toul judgment and for
¡Ie æsu of r}re Member's defoæ (w Scc. 815.3, G@. C.).

Any employee of úe Asrembly who is found liable by a æun
of law fo¡ aæ @nsituting smal harement, æ de6ned by
law, or ønstiruting ¡etdiation pusuânt to Pm lX, may be

posonally liable to the plaindff for money damages awrded
beeue of those aæ.

x. i{c-{"Â1"1,{tl()fi Is pR()HtBrrt;l}

Realiation for reponing smal harsmot, 6ling a æmplaint,
or providing infomation o¡ ssising in the invsigaúon of
anyæmplaint of serual hæsment is prohibited by this policy
and by law if the reponing employæ rwnably beliwed, ar

the time of the ¡eponing, that rhe ondua lepored would
@nstitute sual haæment. Rcaliadon in any fom is pro-
hibited, Examples ofrealiario¡ include, bur are not limited to,
verbal abue, reducion in pa¡ lerminetion, ¡efugl to hi¡e, or
aDy o¡]¡er edvqæ mployment acions which are intended to
have a dc¡imenal efic on an mployee and are submtially
influmæd by impropo realiatory moriva.

Realiatory ændua is a æpæte violation of this policy and
s¡e and fedeal laws od is ubjc ro the sñe pr@dur6 for
invstigation, discipline and Ðcions ¡har are appliable to
sxual ha¡æsment.

x^ SI)LE{:'IION ()l: c{}[íPl-tÅ}.{)iì otii:ìci]p. .r,sl)
{) {j]'.sll)[i I\1i[ì5t'rç,1t'ûR

The Chief Adminismdve Of6æ¡ shall make the sela¡ion of a
Complioc Ofiar and shall ælea an ouside invatigator when
one is næded ñom a lir of endidats prwiouly apprwed by
the Chai¡ and Viæ{hai¡ of the Asæmbly Rula Comminee.

xl. ¡io ¡iFF[clif oN iiMFLûta{EÌvt t¿fìt.tilo\sitIP
ORI"IiG,4T, RËMEDIF:$

Nothing in this policy shall alrcr the at-will employment
relationship bweo the employæ od dre fumbly æ sc fonh
in the Pe¡mnnel Policy Manual for Aswmbly Employe.

Nothing in this policy shall qere any ow euæ of acion
or waive, mod, o¡ otheruise alter any applieble saute of
limiutions i¡ sate o¡ fede¡al lew-

Poliq¡ Adopted Febnu¡y 1993; eised July 1995; ¡sisd Juþ
1997; ¡ú*Å Mry 2001; rwiæd Juþ 2003; ¡wised Septober
2005; sised lvfay 2007.

0alilsnna þtv1æ þøemhlg
PO1IGYAGII]IST

sE[ull HAn[SSffilrT

I t is the policy of the Califomia Sate As*mbly that smal
I h"*r--. in rhe workplaa is prohibited. This poliq¡ is

intended to prwem smal harusmenr of Asobþ employee
and other perrcns with whom ,Asæmbly employø intemc in
the ourse od rcpe of their oploymenr The Asmbly will
ake all wnable srcps to p¡flent harument &om ooring,
od will ake prompt and apprcpriate acion when it knrys that
sæal harusment hæ oøned.

Soal harusment in the worþlae is also p¡ohibited by ste
a¡d fedenl law. Undc¡ the Califomia Fair Employmmt ad
Houing Act, md harusment is in violadon of the law if
the hanssmm¡ is sufficiently swere o! perosiv€ ð lo alte¡
úre co¡ditio¡s of oployment and crete en abuiv€ working
€nvircnm€nq o¡ if submission to @ndud of a sæal nan¡e
is made eithe¡ *plicidy or implicidy e ttn or condition
of employment. Smd haæsment is prohibiæd in simila¡
ci¡omsmø undq fedaal law byÏde MI ofùe CivilRighs
Aa of ú64- Raaliadon fo¡ making a omplaint or providing
info¡mation abour sud harusmot is also prohibited by
Califomia and fedaal law and Pæ D( ofthis policy.

The smal haremmt policy of r}e Asmbly impos a strica
sanda¡d of ondua tl¡a¡ tJrat in mtc æd fedenl law. It is a

'øo tolemæ" smdard, prohibitingmal hæmot (de6ned

belw) æn though the ænduc may not be $fficio¡]y wd€ or
penæive to onsitutc squal h{6m€nt in violation of law.

This policy dø not dele e @niÉc. The Ruls Comminæ
ma¡ in its disacion, dircipline employe fo¡ onduc o¡ follw
prædure not desibed in this policy.

.4, snmary of this policy shall be posed in wcry offie and

dis¡ibuted with thc cmploye handbælc A copy of rhe policy
shall be given to wery employee upon employmmt, at rhe

beginning of wery sasion, and whows r}re policy is rwised.

Asobly Mcmbcn Ðd employæs æ required to panicipate in
smal hæment prryotion tnining prcgrzm prwidcd þ the
Asmbly Rrlc Commicæ duringthe Êm six nonths of wery
ssion o¡ within the 6¡s six mo¡ths of cmploymenc

\,i. :io t)cl:$.\5i) RD{:0RD,äia¡f,INç IN.{t.t.. cAsE.ç

4, N<¡tice ¡r1'.\¡¡i¡:n 'Ì.i¡lc¡

The Ruls Commitræ shall promptly infom thc æmplainant
and dre aosd of the our@me of iß i¡vsigation unda this
policy, induding any @r6ive aqions ako ð a r6ult of the
omplaint and invetigation. The Rules Committee will limit
¡jre infomation ænveyed in ordø to protc the ¡øonable
qpcerions of p¡ivacy of the patic od witncæs.

3. 1ù:.-ir¡;;: lìiro¡ir ro i:r lI:rinl¿inrti

I \ " Iì ÌS( ]l f l.!-\Ë,iG irl )iS T' .{N Ë.},{Tt û\'1:ì1:

The Rula Committee shall kæp wino ¡ru¡ds fo¡ at lw
6 yas of any supenircrt repons, intemal or *ernal Rule
Commirtee investigations, ¿nd any recoñmendatio¡s for
discipline, cor¡eciv€ acion, o¡ sancions mede pu¡sunr to
this poliq.

1 ì I. ) L\ ¡'Ë ,i\il l:f Ðl Rå¡ ( ()i\'¡)I r.l\l {

In addition ro o¡ in lio of 6ling aæmplaint with the Asæmbly

unda this policy, a pcßon who belifls that he o¡ she hæ beo
objced to sflal hawmenr in violation of law may Êle a

omplaint with rhe Cdifomia Deprment of Fair Employmenr
and Housing (DFEH) or the Fedc¡al þual Employment
Opportuity Commission (EEOC)- A æmplaint with the
DFEH çnaally musr be filed within one yer of the las ac of
haæsment. A omplaint witl the EEOC mus be ñled wirhi¡
300 days of the læ ac of harusmenr

EEOC(800)6694000 TDD (415)744-7392

DFEH (800) 884-1684 ^rÐD Qt3) 897-2840L.A.
^rDD (916) 324-1678 SAC.

No Asembly zupwirc¡ or Rul6 Comminec invæigaror may

anempt to diwade any parn Êom 6ling a æmplaint with rhe

DFEH o¡ the EEOC. To the onmry æ oployeewho is not
qtisGed wirh the æmplaint procedure oudined in this policy
may purue his or he¡ daim wi¡]r ths ouride agencia.

t'l11. !)ì::R-sO¡üÅ1. l.L{fJll-llY

A Membe¡ of the Âsobly who is found liablc by a oun of law
fo¡ aæ o¡ omisions æmirudng wal harusment, æ de6ned

by lau o¡ comiu¡ing realiation puruant to Pan D(, may be

U¡nn daermination that aviolation of this policyhæ ooned,
rhe Cihief Administ¡ative Offìce¡ shall take appropriale
@Ee<tire acion, md shall alrc impos appropriate disipline
on an employee which may include, but is not limited to,
reprinund, ospension wirhout pa¡ reducion in pa¡ demotion,
o¡ te¡mination. In addition, an cmployee may be required
¡o parricipat€ in additional tnining or individual counsling
abour sxual haruncnt od rhe ¡egonsibilitia ofpænnel to
maintain a working mvi¡onmm¡ Êee Êom hawmot.

Wìrhin five working days afte¡ thc qpinrio¡ of the appels
perio l, the Chief Administrative Offìce¡ sha.ll notify an
empl<ycc found to have violatcd this policy of the diripline
to be impoæd.

'i_ .51 ¡icÌlûNs.\GÅINs"r'.{ ME}lÛÞn

Upoo reipt of a repon þ the Chief Adminismtive Offiæ¡
tha¡ a Mmbs hæ violated this policy, the Chai¡ ud Vìe-Chair
of th¡: Rules Comminee shall onsult with thc Speaker ud
Minoriry Floor leder to dsmine what funher acions, ifan¡
shall l¡e akcn. Ifappropriate, they may bring thc mana before

the R¡lc Commiaa in cloæd sion. The Ruls Comminæ
may Jecide on dircipline, including, but not limited to,
additional mining or øunseling about squal hawment and-/

o¡ a ¡:æmmendation to the Spaker to change the Membert
budgr:t(s), omminæ æignmenr, or ladership positions.



\Yn.j.ï I.5 Siì<t,'.1-: ËiAìi..lSS\,iF\ì',1'¡

For prrrpos of this policy, mul huæmenr indude unwted
sual advancs, requac for smal favors, and orher visual,
verbal, or physiel conducr ofa s*ual nature when: (l)
sbmision ro rÌ¡e ønduc is made eithq an *plicit or implicit
tm ¡)r@nditioo ofemploymmt; (2) submission toorrejcion
of the ondua is used æ the bæis fo¡ o employment decision;
or (31 the conduc hæ the purpose or effec of unrøonably
inta{:ring with an individual's work perfomanæ or oeating
an inr:imidating ho*ile, or oFensive work envi¡onmenc

Condua which violaro this policy may u.ke many foms ud
inclu,la, bu¡ is not limited to, slum, joka, $aremen6, gmrð,
pim:c, or enæns. Enmples of onduc which mayviolare
this poliq¡ alæ indude requests for sual favors, onversrion
ænuining squal commens which would be offensivc ro a
¡asoruble percn of the sme sex 4 the complainant, and
u¡wecome sæal adrme. Spæificruplsofonducwhich
may l,e found to violate rhis policy e¡e

l. Otroing employment bereÊr in achmge fo¡ roal Êvor.
2. l,laking or thetening repriuls after a negative rcponæ ro

smal advanø.
3. \'erbal sexual advanø or proposirions; or prauring or

! rsisody æking Ð oployee for data.
4. \lsul ænduc leering wual gmrc, display of wualþ

sugsive objm or pimrc, øæm, elmd¿n o¡ pæm.
5. \'qbal onduæ wulþ degading 01 dsogerorl @m6,

e pitheq slm q joks rcganding a peu's seq sul orie¡ado¡"
cr pþiel appemcq ñequody qucioning srmne ebor
Tis or hs percnel liÊ and ¡pæulating abour his o¡ ho s life.

6- \Ø¡inen ænduc: suggetive o¡ obscene letters, notes,
cleøonic mil maegq, or inviadons.

7. Ihysical conducl: unwelcome rouching, assauh, o¡
i:rpeding or blocking nomal movement.

8. Othq unwelomc ændua of a smal nature which is

r nbecoming of an Assembly of6cial o¡ employee and
r¡hich aata an intimidaúng hosile o¡ offmsive wo¡k
envi¡onmot.

Harasment may involve ouride vendon, lobbfss, visiton or
othc¡ memben of rle public. If the hanment is by a peræn
who is not employcd by the Asæmbl¡ or if a poson who is not
emplryed þ the Asrnbly beliwa he or she hæ bæn harusd,
thc c¡nduc should nevenheles be reponed ro one of the
people lised belw.

Not ¡Lll øoduq which æ employee may find offensive will
ncsanily violate this policl- For ruple, aa ordinary sæial
inviution to an employæ, mde under ci¡omsmc od i¡ a

mm¡ q rhar would not inrimidate o¡ offod a rænable peson
of the sme sq under ü¡e sme o¡ simila ciromroe, is not

sxual hansmot, detr rhough rhe pæiolu oployee my
6nd the ænduc objæionable.

Túi-lriÌ' f(l D(} rF YOU BF:LIÞ:VË. YOi.r l{..ù!) llllfiN
_tE\i.rÂl.i )i Ii.1"iì..lss Ët)

If you have ben nbjeced ro æ¡duc of a æxul narure ¡har is

nor weløme, you may chæse to spel< direcdy with the pæon
resporoible for the condua This æuld be a quick and e$ecive
way to bring thc offosive ænduc ro a halt.

If you beliwe you are being s*ually hææd o¡ have been q-
posed ro a sæallyhosilewo¡kenvi¡onment, you should bring
the problem to r}le anendon of one of ¡he follwing pople lour
operuircr, the Membe¡ of rhe Asembly in whoæ offiæ you
work, a Complianæ Offiæ¡, rhe ChiefÂdminisuarive Offiær,
or anyMember of the Ruls Committee. Ifyou receive a wal
harusment omplaint oi obserue onduc in the wo¡kplaæ
which you beliweviolara this polic.¡, you should notifr one of
drae sme people. Complains of squal hræsment should
be reponed æ soon æ possible afte¡ the incident or incidenc
have ooned You are not required to notifr your supewisor
firs, apeially if your nperuircr is rhe individual whom you
beliwe is doing the hareing.

,ì.:ìSË'1ÌÌI Y iÌçl".tis CO]\{lfi 1"1'F:Èl ilOVÌ,:.Âlf î P(il.lC':'
Â\fi PR{){-:llDUIrIS

All æmplainu of wual harasmcnt reponed to rhe Assembly
Ruls Comminee within one yø of dr€ harement will be
invcigated by the Rule Cæmminæ's dsþaæd ¡q)rænarive.
The Rulo Commine's daignated rcpraenutive will prompdy
invatigate thes claims and, if nesary appropriate conecive
ecion will bc qken. The æmplaimnt and úre aæd will
be interyiwed. Other employea and wimess may also be
inrwiryed if ci¡omsmæs warur.

In mm æ, the Ruls C¡mmiaeei dsignated repræntativc
will acempt to rsolve thc problem inrernally. If intemal ¡ep-
lution is not føible or appropriare, the Asembly Rule Com-
miaæ's ChidAdministntive Offiø may initiate u mqnal
invæigation, with specific 6ndings. If the omplainr is found
to have merit, disciplinary acion may bc rommended.

If a ømplaint involve a Membe¡ of the Rule Cmmitree o¡
a Rules Comminæ adminisnatiw seffpcon, the Member or
saffposon shall reoæ himælfo¡ he¡slf Êom panicipation in
thc invctigation and disposition of tlle omplainr. Complaina
againc Rulc Comminee ¿dminimrive saffshall be ¡efered
to Lægisladve Couroel for rolution puuant to rhis polþ and
Iægislative Counscl's findings ud reømmendations shatl be

¡eponed to rhc Chai¡ and Vìæ Chai¡ of the Ruls Commiaæ.

For purposs of r-his polic.¡, 'Rule Comminee admi¡i*ntive
saff mqns rhe Chief Adninisuative Offier, the Deputy Âd-
minisuative Offiæ¡, the Fiscal Offiæ¡ and Chief Counsel.

The Rulo Cominæ will sive to limir dirlosure of any on-
plaint to thos direcdy onmed, onsisror with ia duty of
Faims to the pæplc involved and ia dury ro prsot hffimmr
Ëom rroning in the fumre Hwa, omplac ønfidoriality
øoot be gumteed.

In daemining wheha or not pmiola onduc violac rhis
polic.y, the Ruls Commirtee's designated reprcenudve will
e.ke in¡o aøunt rhe toeliry of the cirorrcnø in ech æ,
induding the soerity æd nature of thc ænduc, r}le Êequoqy
of the onduct, od rhe toe.l number of days wø which all of
thc øndua rued- In addition, the Asmbly prchibis reelia-
rion against oy mployæ for making a omplaint or øpenring
in æ invæigarion. As s fonh below, realiadon is a sepanre
violation ofthis ¡nlicy and rhe law

I. i\"tl:iRN..ii.. l\\,-tls'I ¡{ì:1ilON ;,1ìD lillS{)Llil'ii-}N

.r:., ir:iumal lne'rilnion r¡xi Rcoluion !ç t Sqxniø:
If a complaint of ha¡æment is inirially brought to rhe aten-
don of a superiær, the sulrcflisor may anempr to raolve the
prcblem within l0 working days, or may immediately refer r-he

maner ro a Complianæ Offiø. lf the supewisor artmps to
rælve the problem and eitho úre complainæt or the aæd
rejeæ the proposed resolurion, rhe superyiso¡ shall report
both the omplaint and rhe proposed raolurion prcmpdy to a

Complianæ Offier. If dre operisor ocæfully rælva rhe
problem, botl the ømplainr and ir rolution shall be reponed
prompdy to a Compliane Offiø.

Ii. Iolct¡¡¡l kvc-srigrtion e¡¡c[ Iìesoh¡¡i*r L_v ri.: Rulcs
(lcmmirtee

Any unrælved omplai¡r of harument brought to r}te ano-
don ofthe Ruis Commiaæ shall be invctigated and, where
appropriate, effective onecfue acion shall be aken- The Rules
Comminee in ir ple dincion may invesigate r}re complaint
through intmal præduru, æd will complae tlse proceduro
within 2l working days whower possible.

A Compliæe Offiær, or orher ¡ærcn daignated by rhc Rulc
Cominæ, will ondua o intemal invæigatior The intemal
inresigator will inrwiw od sl<e satcæns Êom ¡le om-
plainmt, the æsed, æd æ appropriate, o¡hs individuals. The
intemal invæþtor will aampt to vaifr rhe vaaciry of the
etemor prwided æd roy wiw othq flidoæ. The Rdq
Comiaæ will sive to lcep úre invæigation ænñdo¡ial ro ¡he
æent posible. Diriplimry aaion pumt to Sæion lV of rhis
policy my be impoæd unde¡ ¡he inrcmal rclution procedure.

Upon complaion of m intcnal invesiption, eithe¡ an em-
ployee, applient or independent onmcor who hæ reponed a

@mpleint or tI€ a@wd may requæ rhat rhe maner be handled

through the æernal rælution pucdure oudined below. If æ
aternal invatigarion is initiated, the inronal invcrigaro¡ shall
prepare a winen re¡nn for the Chief Adminis¡¡arive OSø,
induding a summary of the intemal invarigation and opies
of the satements provided.

At any time the ChidAdministntive Offica, a Complianæ
Offiær, or lægislarive Counæl i¡ a mns involving a omplaint
agaim Ruls Comminee administmtive mff, may decide thar
any claim is to be handled through rhe *emal invwigadon
md¡aolurion procedure.

Ì 1. I:\ it R.N,'!L Iir'r"L5'ilti.-iii ON ANÞ üilt(ill; ii.]]:!

The Ruls Comminæ's ChiefÁdminist¡erive Offiæ¡ will i¡iri-
ete an qtemal invcigation under the following guidelina:

.{- l¡t¿¡vi*t r¡¡<1 liifl¡;na¡ioa (l,rtlerin¡
l- If the inrcmal ¡eælution procedure hæ rot ¡mlved the

complainr m outside invstiçtor will rwiw all rænabþ
available sidence and will interview the complainanr,
the acosed, and as appropriate, other individuds with
infomarion on rhe marte¡.

2. The invsigator will acopt to omplee the invæigarion
within 90 elenda dap. The ChiefAdminimtive Offiæ¡
may emcis de dimion to ænd rhe dme for omplcion
of the invcigation-

3. The Rule Comminee will s¡ive to keqr the invatigation
ænfidential to rhe æent possible.

4. The mana roy be relved in¡emlly at oy time durirg
the *mal rolution procedure.

ß. Fi:rdirrgs ard R¿com¡rc¡rdaiir¡cs
A¡ the concluion of the invcrigation, the inve*igaror shaìl

prepare a wrino repon of 6ndings of fac, ad shdl 6le the
repoft with ¡¡€ Chief Adminimtive Offær

I . lf the ChiefÂdminimdve Offiø demine úut the F¿æ

found þ rhe iwmigator do not ænstiute a violadon of
this policy, the invsigation is complae.

2. If the Chief Adminisntive Offia¡ dcte¡mins thar rhe
faæ found þ rhe invotigator onstirute a violation of
úis policy, rhe ChiefAdminirativc OSær shall prompdy
notify the Chair and Vie-Chair of the Rule Comminæ
of the dce¡mination that a violation of this policy hæ
oq¡¡ed. If an employæ hæ violared the policy, the
Chief Admi¡ismtive Offø shall alrc noti$ the Chai¡
and Vìæ-Chai¡ of any oncive acion that the Chief
Adminisuative Ofiær prcpos ro el<e, and any disipline
that ùe ChidAdministntive Ofiø propos to impose
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Sixty-Third Assembly Dist¡ ict

Decernber 19,2018

Dear :

Vida Thomas, Esq., of Stoel Rives LLP, an outside, independent attomey conducted an
investigation into your complaints regarding formerAssemblymember Sebastian Ridley-Thomas
while he was serving as an elected Assemblymernber. As you may know, Mr. Ridley-Thomas
resigned for health reasons in December 2017, as the Assembly representative for Califorria's
54th Assembly District. Notwithstanding this fact, the Assembly proceeded with the
in'estigation. Through this process, the Assembly is committed to improving the cultr¡re in the
California Capitol as it pertains to any forrn of harassment.

Ms. Thomas interviewed 15 individuals and reviewed pertinent documents obtained from
the Asseu¡bly and some of the individuals who were interviewed including, but not limited to,
yourself. Her Confidential lnvestigation Report is subject to the attorney-client privilege and
neitlrer you, nor Mr. Ridle¡Thomas is entitled to a copy. (See City of Petaluma v. Superiar
Court (2016), 248 Cal.App.4th 1023, 1033-1035.) Ms. Thomas made factual findings regarding
your allegations, which are sumnarized below.

The Assembly has a policy against sexual harassment. This policy is a strict, zero-
tolerance policy prohibìnng sexual harassment in the worþlace.

Allegation: In August201,6, then Assemblymember Sebastian Ridley-Thomas made an
unwanted sexual advarice towards you.

Finding: Based on interviews and documentary evidence, the Investigator detennined
that this allegation was substantiated" that is, it is more likely than not that this alleged conduct
did occtu. Then Assembllm,ember Sebastian Ridley-Thomas' conduct violated the California
Søte Assembly Policy Against Sexual Harassment.

Alleeation: Then Assembl¡nnember Sebastian Ridley-Thomas attempted to contact you
afterthe iurwanted sexual advance.

Finding: Based on interviews and documentary evidencen the Investigator determined
that this allegation was substantiated, that is, it is more likely than not that this conduct occured.

CAptroL OFFrc¿: Sr¡rs C¡prL oL, RooM 219 . SAcRAr"rENro, CA 95814 . Phone (916) 379-2063 . Fax (916) 3L9-2163
DlsTp-ltT Opplcr: 4909 L...!{E1'Joor B¡uL¡'.'¿pl, Sî!'!-E 400 ' LArswooD, C!\. 9q7\2 ' Påcre {562} 5?9-3250 ' Fc.v (563} S?9-3?55

WÉB SITE: AsMDc.oRc/SpBAKBR' E-MÂrI.r SpEAKITR.RENDoN@AssEMELy.ct.cov
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Then Assemblynember Sebastian Ridley-Thomasn conduct violated the Califonria State
Assembly Policy Against Sexual Harassment.

A copy of the Assembly's Policy Against Sexual Harassment is enclosed.

In conclusion, I remind you thaf the Assembly and the law prohibit retaliation. If in the
firture you believe you are experie,ncing retaliation because you came forward with this
complaint, please noti$r the Assembly's Human Resources Director, Tosha Cherry. On the other
han{ you may not retaliate against anyone who you believe may have participated in the
investigation. Further, if you believe anyone else who may have participated in this investigation
has become a victim of retaliation because of their participation in this process, please notiff
Ms. Cheny immediately.

I thank you for coming forward with your concems which could not have been easy or
comfortable for you.

SincErely,

Anthony
Caiifornia State Assembly

Enclosure:

- California State Assembly Policy Against Sexual Harassment

cc: Assembl¡anember Marie Waldror¡ Republican Leader
Califomia State Assembly

Assemblymember Kenneth Coole¡ Chair
Califomia State Assembly Rules Committee

Assemblymember Jordan Cunningham, Vice-Chair
Califomia State Assembly Rules Committee

Diane Boyer-Vine, Legislative Counsel

Ì
via email (w/o enc.)
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I u¡sant to Pan M If a Membo hæ violated the policy,
the Chief Adminis¡a¡ive Offiæ¡ shall ¡epon to the Chair
and Viæ Chair purzuant þ Pan V

Both panies shdl be infomed in witing of the outøme of rhe
inverigation immediateþ

IÍI. lìiçifis ()!: ^{PPlt.$"Ì-

The clæision of rhe ChiefÁdmi¡iswtivc Offiæ¡ shdl be 6nd.
How,rer, the ãcosed o¡ rh€ complainant may appel dris
dæision to the Ch¿ir a¡d Vìæ-Chair of rhe Rula Commiaæ
by ÊJing witten objecions with ¡he Chief Adminisuarive
Offiol within 10 worhng dzys of reæipt of norifiedon of the
dæision. If the Ch¿ir and \4æ-Chai¡ bor]¡ deremine that the
aøsed orthe compleinant hæ bæn denied a fai¡ mJuation of
the ormplaint, the Chai¡ and \/ìæ-Chai¡ shall direa the Chief
Adminisuarive Ofiæ¡ to ake ¡emedial aaion. Remedial acion
inclu,la any of the form of dirciplinc or snaions spæiÊed in
Pam fV ud V and may alo include funhcr invcigarion of
the ormplainr.

The Ruls Comminee may also votc to p¡6eDr a ¡esludon
ro the g@r of the Assembly fo¡ rhe fo¡mai discipline of a
Mobs. Formal diæipline may indude rcprirud, amre, or
qpulsion. In addition, a Mmbo my be æquired to penicipar€
in additional tnining or individud æunseling aboul sæal
haræsmen¡ and ¡-he responsibilitia of supenisory percnnel ro
mainain a *orking ovi¡o¡menr Êæ Êom ha¡smmr.

\¡i. ,'io fl(-iis ..l}iD Rcci)RD-KF)ipt\G tN.tì.1, crrsli$

Á, ]i;¡tice clr.1"crion ìirle¡
The Rules Commi¡tæ shall prompdy inform the æmplainanr
and úre aæd of the out@me of iß iDvsigation under this
policy, induding any øncive acions aken æ a ¡sult of the
complaint and invatigation. The Ruls Comminee will limir
the infomation conveyed in ordø rc protec the ¡øonable
qpqations of pri%(y of the pæia and wima*s.

ll. 'tì::il¡sr ilerer¿ls to be M¡.i*¡¿iceC
The Rules Committee shall kæp wirtm ¡o¡ds fo¡ at lø¡
6 ¡ers of any superuior's reporu, inrcma.l o¡ qremal Ruls
Committee investigations, and any recomme¡dations fo¡
discipline, @recive acion, o¡ sencioff madc pusuent to
this policy.

\'ìì" s rTfF. ¿Nr) rrfiDLJ¿åL (){)11¡¡r,,itx't5

In addition to o¡ in lio ofGlinga æmplaintwith theAsrembly
under this policy, a pqson who beliry* that he o¡ she hæ bem
zubjeced æ srual haasmcnt in violation of law may 6le a
omplaint widr ùe California Depumot of Fair Employment
and Housing (DFEH) o¡ the Fede¡al Equal Employment
Opponunity Commission (EEOC). A æmplaint with the
DFEH genaally mus be 6led within one yan ofthe Iæt ac of
harusment. A æmplaiatwith the EEOC mur be Êledwiùin
300 days of the last ac of hæsment.

EEOC (800) 6694000 "rDD ø15) 744-7392
DFEH {800) 884-1684 TDD (213) 897-2840L.A.

TDD (9lO 324-1678'AC.

No Asembly zuperuisr 01 Ruls Committee invcigator roy
attempt to disade any pæn Êom 6ling a omplaint with the
DFEH o¡ the EEOC- To thc ontnry, an cmployee who is not
sdsfied with the æmplaint procedure oudined in this poliq¡,
may punue his or he¡ claim with rh* ouside açncies.

!-lII. ti::Rsofi.lr. LL{RlI.t'lY

Â Membe¡ of the Asmblywho is found liable by a øun of law
fo¡ aæ o¡ omissioro øo*ituting md hæsment, æ deñned

by law, or ænsduting ree.liation purzudr rc Patr Dç may b€

pøsona.lly liable to rhe plaintifffor the toal judgment and for
tle æsu of ¡]re Member's defose (see Sec. 815.3, Gov- C.).

Any mployee of r-he Asæmbly wlo is found liable by a oun
of law fo¡ aæ @nsituting sæal hawmor, æ dcfined by
Iaw, or onstituting maliarion purseñr to Pan DÇ may be
percnalþ liable ro the plaindff for money damages awarded
besuæ ofthose acs.

I):" ïìi:ltlt"IJu'ï{)N 15 rRoH llifl ËÛ

Rcaliation for rçoning smal harement, 6li¡g e comp¡ainr,
or prwiding infomtion or ðsising in rhe inve*igation of
any @mpleint of mal harasment is prohibired by this policy
and by law if tlc reponing employæ rænably beliwed, at
the dme of the reponing, ¡hat the o¡duc reponed would
onstimte ænal harusment- Reeliatio¡ io aoy form is pre
hibited. Example of¡eeliation indude, but are not limired to,
verbal abuse, ¡edudion in pa¡ teminarion, ¡efi¡el to hi¡e, o¡
any othd adve¡se €mploymenr acioro which a¡e intended to
have a det¡imenal effec on an employee and are rubsantially
influenced by impropo realiatory motives.

Reuliatory ændua is a *pante violation of this policy od
s¡e æd fedenl laws æd is subjø to the ume prædura for
invarigation, dircipline od sncions that are applieble to
sual hæsmen¡.

x. st).Ii()fiON {)l: c{}Mp!'t¡,N{]lì ûi;i:ICI;R .{N!l
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The Chief Adminisu¿tive Offiæ¡ shall make ¡he selæion of a
Clmplianæ OÆer and shall slec an ouside invæigator when
one is needed Êom a li* of endideto prwiouly apprcved by
¡]¡e Chai¡ and Viæ-Chai¡ of the Âssmbly Rule Committee.

XL N() Iil'FF.C'¡' ON }l-l\{Pl -Ol}{ l1l{ll RH'ÂTI ONSI'l I F
ûR I.ËGAI- RLN'IEDIIiS

Nothing in this policy shall alrc¡ the at-will employment
relationship bwcen the employæ and rhe Asmbly æ se fonh
in ¡.lre Percnnel Policy Manual for Assmbly Employæs.

Nothing in this poliq¡ shall qate uy nw eu* of acion
or waive, æend, or orheñis€ drc æy applieble srurc of
limiatio¡s in sate o¡ fedæJ law.

Policy Âdopted Febu¡y 1993; rwised July 1995; ¡siæd July
1997t w;æÅ lvfay 2001; rwiæd July 2003; ¡sisd Scptobø
20O5; pisdìvlay2O07.

0akfúnia þtalæ þøøemhlg

PO1IGY AGIIIIST
st[uil H[R[ssttrHrT

.[ r is the policy of the Califomia Sate fusmbly ¡har smal
I harument in rhe workplaa is prohibired. This policy is

inrended to proent smal hæsmcnt of Assobly oployea
and other persons with whom fusmbly employe inteac in
the æurse and øpe of their employment. The Asmbly will
ule all ¡øonable st€ps ro p¡fl6t ha¡ssment from @[in6
and will uke prompt and appropdate acion whe¡ it k¡ws thar

sæal harusmen¡ hð o@red.

Squal haræsmenr in ¡le wo¡þlaæ is also prohibited by mte
and fede¡al law. Undo the Celifomia Fair Employmmt æd
Housing Ac, sual hamsment is in violation of the law if
rhc hanssmenr is sufficiently sflere or pemsive ð to ahei
the onditions of employment ad crate u abuive working
ovironm€n! o¡ if submision ro conduc of a sma.l nau¡e
is made eirhe¡ qplicidy or implicidy a rerh oi @¡dition
of cmploymmt. Smal ha¡æsment is prohibiæd in simila¡
ci¡omsanø undq fedenl law þ Tide VII of the Civil Righs
Aa of 1964. Raaliarion fo¡ making a @mplain¡ or providing
info¡marion abou¡ squal h¿¡assmenr is also prohibited by
Califonia and fedenl law a¡d Pan IX ofúris policy.

The sæal haræmot policy of the Asembþ imposa a ricer
sendard of ændua than ¡hat in ste md fedsal law. It is a

"mo tolennæ" sndad, prohibitingwal hament (de6ned

belw) wen though the onduc may not be smci€ndy w€¡e or
pwæivc ¡o cons¡itute smal hæsmcnt in violation of lew-

This policy dæ not oere a @nrnc. Thc Rules C¡mminee
ma¡ in is dircrcion, dircipline employæ fo¡ onduc o¡ follw
prcædures nor deøibed in this policy.

A smmary of this poliq¡ shall be posed in wery oÆæ and

dir¡ibuted with ¡Ie mployæ handboolc A æpy of the policy
shall be given to flery employ€e upoD employment, a¡ th€
beginning of *ery swion, and whenryer rlre policy is eiæd.

Asmbly Membas od employæs are required to panicipate in
øua.l haremot peotion tmining progrms provided by the

As*mbly Rrle Comminæ during the 6m six months of wery
ssion o¡ wirhin the 6m six monrhs of mploymenl

UporL damination tha¡ a viol¿tion of this policy hæ oone{
the (lhief Administ¡ative Oftìce¡ shall take appropriate
ærerive acion, and shall alp impor appropriatc diripline
on a:r employæ which may i¡cludc, but is not limited to,
reprirnand, osposion without pa¡ reducion in pay, demotion,
o¡ tcmination. In addition, an employee my be required
to panicipate in additio¡al tuining or individual @un*ling
abou : sæal h¿¡æsment and the raponsibilitie of percnnel to
mainain a working ovi¡onmmt Êee Êom hawmm¡.

Withi¡ 6vc working days after tlre apietion of the appøIs
peric d, the Chief Administn¡ive Office¡ shall notifr an

emplryee found to have violatcd this policy ofthe dircipline
ro be impoed.

\,., SììiCllONS .IGÂINS1 .\ NfIi,í{IìËR

Uporr reæipt of a re¡rcn by thc Chief Adminisaative Offiæ¡
that : Membe hæ violated this policy, the Chai¡ od \¡ìce-Chai¡
of ¡le Rula Commicec shall conslt with tle Speler and
Min<'rity Floor ledo to deemine what funher acions, if oy,
shall be uken. Ifappropriate, they may bring the maner befoæ
the F¡.le C¡mmimee i¡ clord sion. The Ruls Comminee
may decide on discipline, including, but not limited to,
addirional miningor ounseling about smal harument od/
or a :ecomendation to úre Spekei to choge the Mcmbert
budget(s), omminee signmenc, or ledæhip positions.
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For p urpos of this policy, saul hromenr indudq unw¡ed
wal adunc, requsr for smal favors, and other visual,
verb:I, or physiel conduct ofa sexual nature when: (l)
sbr ision to the o¡duq is made eirher an *plicit or implicit
rm o¡ondition ofemplcyment; (2) zubmission toor rejcion
of t}rl: ænduc is used s thc bsis for an mployment decision;
o¡ (3) the o¡duc hæ the puqpce or effec of unræonably
intcrièring wirJl an individualt wo¡k ¡rcrfomoæ or creting
an inrimidating ho*ile, or offensive wo¡k envi¡onmenr

Concluc which violata this policy may rake ruy foms and
incluCs, bur is not limited to, slurs, joka, s!emen6, g6tu¡6,
pimra, or enæns. Enmples of onduc which may violate
this ¡,olic,' ¡- ¡t¿udc requæ for wal favors, onverotion
@nciniûg ærual ømmenrs which would be offensive ro a
¡qsonable person of the sme str s the complainant, and
unwelæmewal adenca. Spaific*mpla ofønduawhich
may r>e found rc violare this policy are:

l. Otraing mploymt boefia ia *chage fo¡ sual favon.
2. ldaking or thetening reprisals after a negative raponr to

¡æa.ladvæø.
3. r/e¡bal mal adwne or propositions; or prsuring or

¡rcrsistendy æking an cmploye for data.
4. r/ìsual ondua: læring sue.l gm, display of scualþ

:uggmiw objm orpimra, øæro, olendas o¡ pæm.
5. I/sbal øndue wulþ degnding o¡ daogeþ¡y @rms,

rpidras, slw or jokc rcgudiog a porcni seq s¡l qioatior¡,
or pþiøl appame; Êeqmdy qusioning srrone abour
lús q hs pwnal life and spærlating abou his ø hs s life

6. rV¡inen onduc: suggestive o¡ obsænc leters, notes,
r:leoonic mail msuga, or inviutions.

7. l'hysical conducr: unwelcoñe rouching, assauk, or
impeding or blocking notual m@emol

8. ()¡hc¡ unwel@me ønduc of a srual mture which is

rrnbecoming of an fusembly official o¡ employee and
rvhich oerc o inrimidating hosile o¡ offosive wo¡k
¡:nvi¡onment.

Hanssmenr may involve ouride vendors, lobbfss, visitors or
othe¡ members of the public. If the harumcnt is þ a pcron
who is not employed by the Assmbl¡ or ifa pason who is not
mpl oyed by rhe Asæmbly belioa he or she hæ bæn hææd,
the <onduc should nqenheless be reponed to one of rhe
people lised belw.

Not all o¡duc which an employæ may find offensive will
næersuily violate this policy. For *mplc, u ordimry wcid
invitrtion to u employæ, made uder ci¡omsøe end in a
un¡rc¡ that would not intimidare or offend a runable pcron
of rh,r smc sq undcr rhe same o¡ simila¡ ci¡ommc, is nor

wual hanssment, aen though the paniola mployee may
find ¡he conduq objcionable.

\\.'ttÅ't"i'o tx) IF ]'ou uËLtËvË) y()u H..1'!-É: iì!:ii\*
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Ifyou have bæn subjeaed to ændua of a sæal nau¡e rhar is

nor welome , you may chæse to speak direcly with the pason
reporoible for the ondua. This æuld be a quick and eFmive
way to bring the offensive onduc ro a hah

If you beliwe you are being s*ually haruæd o¡ have been q-
pos€d to a s@¿lly hosilewo¡k ovircnment, you should bring
the problem to rhe aaention of one of the follwing pæple: your
ruperuioç rhe Membe¡ of rhe Asmbly in whoæ offiæ you
work, a Compliana Offiæ¡, the Chief Adminismtive Offiær,
or uy Member of rhe Rules Commitree. Ifyou reæive a sual
ha¡æsment æmplainr o¡ obsene conduc in the workplaæ
which you beliwe violata this policy, you should norifr one of
rlae eme peopìe- Complains of squal ha¡æsment should
be reponed æ mn a possible afte¡ the incidenr o¡ incidens
have ocored. You ue not required to norifr your rupenior
Êr*, apæially if your zupenisor is the individual whom you
belioe is doiog the harusing.

--t :--çÌr:.iïil Y RL;1.¡:{ C{.!\l¡.Il'í¡}1iì {:(}¡il'l-ÁIN'I POi-lCY
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All omplainrs of sæd hansment reponed to rhe fuæmbly
Ruls Commiaee within o¡e yar of the hromcnt will be
invmigatcd by the Rula Commincet daþated reprwnadve .

The Rula Comminæ's daignated reprcenedve will prompdy
invcrigate rhes claims and, if næary, appropriate ænecive
aoion will be uken. The æmplainant and the acæd will
be in¡ewiryed. Orler oployea od wiose may alo be
inreryioed if ci¡omsanæs werznl

Ia most æs, the Ruls Commineei daignated reprcmativc
will attempt to raolve the problem intemally- If intmal ¡*
ludo¡ is not fæible or appropriate the Ambly Rula Com-
minæt Chief Adminimtive Offær roy initiate an qremel
invctigation, with specific findings. Ifthe omplaint is found
to have merit, dirciplinary acion may be ¡eømmended.

If a æmplaint involvc a Membe¡ of *¡e Rula Comminee o¡
a Rules Commiaee adminisrative suffpsson, rhe Memb€r o¡
raffpemon shall reose himrelf o¡ he¡ælf from p*ticipation in
thc invetigadon ud disposition of the ømplaint. Complairc
againc Rulc Commi¡tee adminisuative mffshall be ¡efened
to Legislative Counsel for rælution purzuæt to this policy od
Iægislative Counselt findings æd ¡eæmmendarions shall be
reponed to the Chai¡ and Vìæ Chai¡ of the Rule Comminæ.

For purposa of this policy, 'Ruls Comminee adminisntive
mfi" møs the Chief Adminismdve Offiar, rhe DepuryAd-
minisua¡ive Offiø, ¡he Fiscal Offiær and Chief Counsel.

The Rula Comminæ will sive ro limit disdmre of any om-
plaint to rhoæ direcly conmed, øroistor with iæ duty of
faims to the pæple involved and is duty ro p¡sor hrumenr
from mrring in the frlrure Hwa, omplae ænfidmdality
ønot be guem¡æd.

In daemining wheúrer or not pmiola ændua violatq this
policy, the Rules Commineet designated r€p¡censlive will
ul<e into aøunt rlre toeliry of the cirormnæ in ech øe,
induding the swoity od ¡a¡u¡e of rhe onduc, rlre frequenqy
of the onduc, od ¡he rcel numbø of days we¡ which all of
the ændua qred- ln addftion, tle Asmbly prchibis reelia-
tion agaim any oployæ for mfing a omplaint or ø¡xating
in u invæigation. fu s fonh below, retaliation is a sepamte

violation ofrhis ¡olicy and the law.

Upon compleion of an intemal invæigation, eirher a¡ eh-
ployee, appliøt or independent ønuaaor who hæ reponed a

ømplaint or the aoæd may requc that ¡he maae¡ be hendled
through the ctmal rælution præedurc oudined below. If o
atmal invetigation is initiared, the inrmal invarigator shall
prepare a wrinen re¡rcn for rhe Chief Adminisrative Offiø,
induding a summary of rhe inrernal invcdgation and æpies
of the setemenr provided.

Ar uy time the Chief Adminis¡arive Offiø, a Complianæ
Offiæ¡, o¡ lægisladve Coun*l in a mans involving a omplaint
again* Rula Comninee administnrive sS, may decide that
any claim is ro be hendled rhrough the enemal invcigation
and ¡aolu¡ion procedure.

II. F:\ r'liil,\-Âl_ l)ìljiasl'IçÃIl()5ì 'riNI) R]i5:()LU i'ic:i

The Rule Commiaæi ChiefAdminismdve OÆø will initi
a¡e an qremal invatigation under the following guidelina:

.1. I¡rc:r'iers ¡nû inhrrmatio¡ ûlthcrirg
l. If the intmal ¡olution prædure hæ nor r&lved rle

æmplaint an oucide inv*igator will rwiw all rwnably
available aidence and will i¡¡erviw the complainanr,
the aco*d, and æ appropriate, othq individuals wi¡h
inforurion o¡ rhe mane¡.

2. The inv*igator will anempt to omplce rhe inv*igation
within 90 eiodu days. The Chief-Adminim¡ive Omæ¡
mey qsciæ plc dimion to *end rhe dme for ømplaion
of rlre invæigation.

3. The Rula Commi¡tæ will suive to keep the invetigation
ænÊdential ¡o ¡he *ent possible.

4, The maner may be solved inrcmally at any time during
the æemal rwlution procedure.

l). Fírrdings erd R¿co¡nc¡tndatio¡s
At the onclusion of the invstigation, the invæigator shdl
prepare a wicen re¡nn of findings of fact, and shall file rhe
repon widr the Chief Adminismtive Officel

1. If rhe Chief Adminismdve Offiø daemins rhar the feæ
found by rhe invcigator do not ænciute a violation of
this policy, the invcigation is æmplce.

2- If the Chief Adminis¡arive Offæ¡ detemins that the
fac found by the invatigator @nsdru¡e a violarion of
this policy, the ChiefÁdminimtive Offiær shdl promptly
noriry the Chair and Væ-Chai¡ of rhe Rule Commice
of ¡he daeminetion that a violario¡ of rhis policy hæ
oo¡¡ed. If an employee hæ violated the policl, thc
Chief Adminim¡ive Offiæ¡ shall alæ notifr dre Chai¡
and Viæ-Chai¡ of any ærecive ecion thât the Chief
Admi¡isætive Ofræ¡ propos to take, md uy diriplinc
¡lat ¡he Chief Adminisntive Offiø propos to impose

l" I\l'tìiì¡qÂI- I51'I-S1 ì{ì¡. îl(,:Ì{ .1}\:) R.ì:SCT.i.;TIOI

,:-, [r:i(nii ]Fb1ìeñi¡¡n ;rui l!sci¡:l-ic* ir.' I Supcn'i:or
If a æmplaint of harusmen¡ is initidly broughr to rhe a[€n-
tion of a superiwr, the speruircr may anempt ro rcolve the
problem within l0 working days, or may immediately refer rhe
mane¡ lo â Compliææ Officø- If the supenisor anempc to
rælve the problem and eirh< rlre æmplainant o¡ the aæd
rejeæ rhe propoæd resolution, rhe supcrviso¡ shall report
both the omplaint and dre proposed rerclution promptly to a
Compliane Officr. If rhe zuperuisor wæfrrlly rælve rhe
problem, both rhe æmplaint and ic rolution shall be rçoned
prompdy o a Compliane Officu.

B. Intc:u¡l lrveriigatio:r and lìr:solntìr¡c h_v the liui*-s
Commit¿ce

Äny unresolvcd omplaint of haræsment broughr to the anm-
don of the Rules Comminee shall be invatigated od, where
appropriate, efimive ænecive acion shall be slen- The Ruls
Comminee in is ple discraion may invesrigate rhe @mplaitrr
rlrough intemal præedura, ad will complae thc proceduro
within 2l worEng dals whenoer possible.

A Complioæ Offiær, or other pemn daignated by the Rula
Comicæ, will onduc o in¡oal inrctigarion. The intenal
invotigator will in¡wiw æd uke stcmenc åom tie æm-
plaimt, the acosed, and æ appropriate, othq individuds. The
intemal invcigaror will anopt to vaify the voacity of the
mmens prwided od my wiw orhr widmæ. The Ruls
Comminæ will mive to kep the invcigation onfidotiel to úe
æent¡nsible. Disiplinaryacion pwørto SæionfVofthis
policy my be im¡nsed undq rlre i¡remal rælution præedure.



Assembly Rules Committee – Human Resources Office 

Note to File 

Date: October 27, 2017 
Employee(s):  
Office:  
Job Title:  
HR Staff Person: ShaRhonda Clark (“Clark”) 
Issue Description:  concerns of possible inappropriate 

behavior 

 

 reported that  notified him over one year ago 
that she had an uncomfortable experience with Assemblymember Sebastian Ridley -
Thomas (“Ridley-Thomas”).   reported that Ridley-Thomas said hello, winked,  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Assembly Rules Committee – Human Resources Office 

Note to File 

Date: November 13, 2017 
Employee(s):  
Office:  
Job Title:  
HR Staff Person: ShaRhonda Clark (“Clark”) 
Issue Description: Concerns of possible inappropriate behavior 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Ridley-Thomas has taken a liking to me and made me feel uncomfortable.  He shakes hands 
and lingers a little too long.  He goes out of his way to talk to me.  He winked at me.   

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 



Assembly Rules Committee – Human Resources Office 

Note to File 

Date: 11/16/17 

Employee(s):  

Office:  

Job Title:  

HR Staff Person: Debra Gravert, Chief Administrative Officer 
Tosha Cherry, Human Resources Director 

Issue Description: Complaint against Assemblymember Sebastian Ridley-
Thomas  

 

 

– 

 

 

 

Mr. Ridley-Thomas said he wanted to meet me for dinner.   

 

  I met him at approximately 6:30pm. We sat on the patio.  

 

 He then moved to sit next to me. I was 

sitting on a bench. He said he had always been obsessed with me, didn’t I know that? I said no. He held my hand 

when I got up to leave.  

 It made me very uncomfortable.  He 

walked me to my car and  he basically kissed 

me. He tried to put his tongue in my mouth. I could feel his erect penis on my leg. I told him I wasn’t interested.  

  

He called my cell phone several times after this incident. I told  Once he called 

 in the car. He sent texts  
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